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The wood pavement bain? put
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down in Taris is a Uhited States
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Staple and Fancy Dry Gcc'j- -

unequivocally framed that every
person who owns property should
understand that it he fails to con BOOTS, CL(iTmnv Etc.
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...ivertijemenu nnder head of "City Items,
c ists per line lor each ntertion,

tribute to the funds which are to
And tJie celebrated W anier'ax'uraline Corset,.be expended for the - protection of Tice

A full line of Oentn'. Ladles' and Children's
OP

that property, in the same propor-
tion that his fellow men contributes,
he forfeits his right to the same. "

Underwear, Cienttt Ijlnen, (elluloid and I'apc
OoUhvb and Cutis., hilk aud Linen Handke.
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Mioex, Knh- -

. o sitTertiwmenU will be inserted Btw

Cotton Exposition at New Orleans,!
where 'she will be used as a hotel.

According to tho German month-
ly statistical statement, the total
number of those who left the coun-- i
try for America in the first quarter
of 1884 was 29,782, as compared
with 28,291 in the same period of
1883.;, ; '. ':. ;'

' , ;'. ;

The recent iapai encyclical
against the Freemasons isaimed at
no less than 138,065 lodges through-
out the world, with 14,100,543 mem-
bers, whose annual receipts are es-

timated to amount to about $890,-000,00-

of , which sum fully two- -

NOliFOLK. VA. ber CVxtu, Hats and shoes, Ladles' Cloak and
Jackets, and everything usually kept In a Ciut
class Dry Hoods btor, .

al Matter at any prios. ;,We do. not wish to be understood
as favoring oppressive measures forKutlcetof Marriage or Deatbt, not to exceed

a lines will be Inserted free. All additional
ASA JUNEb,

marfkUwlv Middle su.or. BautlstCUurobtho collection of taxes, j We believe.iter will be charted 10 cente per line.
Payments for transient" adTcrtieementa mast the burden falls heaviest on those

of moderate means, those who own GEO. W. J; HARVEY,t a made in advance. Regular advertisement
wi'.lbe collected promptly at the end of each The franchise of this enterprise Is based

nixm the chartered rtuht Krantrd to thea little property; but we do advo'ii nub.
lommnnicationa containing news or a discus cate a systein of collection that will Dismal swamp Canal Company, and the le-

gality has been repeatedly tested before the
A)nrts oi the Slate. '

" 839 BICHMOND ST.,
and 47 S. POTJUTH ST.,

' - , FIIILADBLPIIIA
' FSTABLISHED 1859. r

i. n of local matters are solicited. Ho common
hare tho burdens of taxation fall The Purpose In view Is the 'Improvementthirds are. expended in charities. ana extension" oi uie uunai, wus seuuriug

irrent rtnliHc benefits. -equally on all in a just proportion
canon most expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities withholds the nam

I the author; or that will make more than one

tolurauef thiiDaper. ; .

K Ah inventory has just been made Its fair conduct has already seeured publld
confidence, and the next Drawing will be Maker of Gentlemen's Fine Customas to the amount o.f property they

may possess. made on the, i '''" ' Boots tStShoea of the Latest Styles and
BEST GRADES. .

of the National Library of Prance.
It contains 2,500,000 volumes. 1 The
cabinet of . manttscripts includes Absolutely Pure.

Would refer to Wessrs. B. K. Brran. GeoThe commissioners report dealsTHE JOURNAL. This nowder never vanea. A. marvel of 19th June, ,18 84, Henderson, Geo. H. Roberts, Geo. A. 6llvr
and others, all of New Berne.only with the matter of collection 92,000 volumes, either , bound in

boards or in portfolios; as well as
144,000 medals of all periods, bothof taxes, but there is still anotherEditor., St HTJSH. i.

3" Orders by Hall solicited.
Julyf JAwly : GEO. W. J. HA1VEY

purity, strennth, and whdlesoiuouess. More
eeonomical than the ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. Uoval Baking
Powder Co, 1U8 Wall-st- ,. N. Y. " iiovls-lyd-

before the pub lc in Norfolk, Va.
Jjrencn ana foreign. ; The collection

SEW BERNfi. N. C., JUNE 4, 1884.

matter worthy of consideration, and
that is the listing of taxes. It is
said that there is a looseness in the

13, SWERT'S- -OXjASS zz.of, ' engravings comprises I, over
2,000,000 plates, preserved in 14,500

HCHME: Stall Uo. 2 Left Hand SidUttered at the Post offlcs at New Berne. N C
as second-clas- s natter. T.- - - isting that amounts to almost as volumes and 4,000 portfohos. The

more precious volumes, amounting
to 80,000, arc kept in the reserved
gallery. In MSGS, 24,000 readers

CAPITAL $5,C00. AT THE CITY" MARKET,
always supplied with the verxr hrwi rM.h

great loss to the revenue as the
delinquent: payers. This is easily
remedied; let each list taker be

1 Prlso of. .5,(HW is............. $5,000
1.500

Meats, Beef, I'ork. "Mutton and Sausage that-th-

ALtrkotatTords. gallon him .
T In., til .11.. . " .attended the reading room," and in

THE COMJftlSSIOaERS' REPORT
AND TUE J0CRN1I. i

The commissioners report! says:

"Cat by reason of the controversy
1883, 70,000. ;.' .... .... r. ..
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representative recently, paid a visit .' k BOOappearing in the New Berne Jotjb
to the ofljees of the Indo-Europea- n And then it gives them the true esuenoe

and flavor ot the tobacco. ! - -
rate list, and omissions that are
many times unintentional will benal to the effect that a sale of

750
1,000

. 1,000Telegraph Company jn London, and 20O
r L. I - A . . . . ? !1Lproperty for taxes without first ad avoided." : ,. : v wi puii iuio cummuuiuuuuu wiiu 9

0vertisins in a newspaper, was not of
of..
uf..
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The most fasndious smokers amen u

nations and all classes of men anee that
the tobacco grown on the Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina is the most dehc
ions aud refined in the world. Lighter
than Turkish, more fraff rantthan Havana,
freer from nitrate and nicotine than any

other, it 1 Jnst what the connoimcur rthe clerk in charge at Emden. After
a. few signals the line was openedvalid: the taxes in the territory in The Goldsboro Messenger learns distributing Slil.050S5 Prizeto Odessa, and alter wards- to Tehe'

that the air is thick with rumors of
praiaoa and the habitual amoKer qenmnqn, 1"lo3s.ota Oxxlyr X,r

dispute have not been collected."

This is riot exactly what we said, and

that the public may know the exact
change in : the Kepnblican pro

ran. ; At the ' suggestion of the
operator at Teheran, Knrrachee
was called, and the signals still n Tlan of Lottery similar to that of Loulstaua

The very choicest tobacco frrown
on this Belt is bought by Black-well-

Durham Tobacco Co., and
appears in their celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco. It is

OorapMiy. - - s
gramme in this State and, that the
nomination of Yoke J has arousedlanguage, we reproduce the article

r

found clear and good. ; Knrrachee
opened the line to Agra, and Agra
switched on the line to Calcutta,
aud to the surprise of all concerned

nothing approaching enthusiasm in J. P. EOEBACII, Manager.

Address nil applloutlons for Information,

known the world over.
Get the gennihe.withBull
trade-mark- , then you will
be sore of having abso-

lutely pure tobacco.

'The Sheriff has hung up a bundle
of papers at the court house door
containing the names of persons

any quarter. It is hardly probable
Tickets or Agencies, to ,t.

that the Eepublicans will do such a the Calcutta clerk asked, Arewhose property is advertised for yon ' reauy iiondonr' tne . signalssilly thing. We think they made a
5

. J. P. HORBACH, 207 Main SI.
', . ' Norfolk, Va.'

The undeitianed supervised tho Drawing

Your attention ia called to the " '

MANY ATTRACTIOIIS
taxes. Every year this same farce
of Rollins lands for taxes is gone mistake in not putting one of the were excellent, and the. speed not

less than 12 words a minuted ,The
total length was 7,000 miles of wireold line at the bead of. the ticket, Class G of the Dlvmal Swamp Lottery Com-

pany, and certify that It was conducted with,
strict fairnuss to all Interested. . .

through with, many of thfi owners
cf the land paying no attention to
it. We believe one cause-- of this

but there is danger of the Demo ;
An Extraordinary Offer. GEO. T. ROGERS, 1 pimmlsstoticra

UHAS. I'ICKETT, Icrats making equally as big a mis

- 1 oner uub season, me .

LAB BEST Ever Showa
.
in Kew Berne; ;

' ConsiBting in leading articles, of .

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

take by nnder estimating York's To All Wantlns Employmeut.
We want Live, Energetic and Capable ' FIRE - AND fWATER.strength. It will take work,1 con Elizabeth Iron Works,

CIIAS. W. PETT1T, rrop.,

carelessness on the part of the land
owner in allowing his lands to be
sold for taxes is because the Sheriff's
daed nnder such sales are not con-s- i

Jered goed. ; But if the Sheriffs
would comply strictly with the law,

A rrAnrn in AtlAKW nf l Z sVli A TTwirrtd

stant, hard work, to arouse anything Sttte8 and Canada, to sell a patent arti- -
L." D. Mott's Patent Fire andIike tbo 'enthusiasm. "amonff i the ele or great merit, on its merits. An S CHAINS, CHARMS, LACK PUTS, ' '

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS.article having a large Bale, paying overDemocrats that existed in 187C. WaterprQof Paint,
MANUFACTCKED BY

100 per cent, pront, having no competi

280, 282,. 284 and . 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA . ,

MANUFACTUBEB OF

ENGINES, BOILERS,
delinquents would not allow their
l ands to be sold for taxes, especially
vkere the land is of anvvalne. Now

tion, and on which the agent is protect-
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given

- The Confederate veterans from
The New Berne Fire ami Water--

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets, '
'RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

. . , .T ! " ct i m T.

for each and every county be may secure
from us. With all these advantages to: action 3691 ' of the, . Code provides E. E. Leef camp joined in the cere ' proof ' "Company. - .

Low land .Bhall be sold for taxes, monies of decorating the graves of our agents, and the fact that it is an ar
iinlit 4 1 neV tm w Vvrt A in Awn w liAiinnltnlil

Saw and Grist-Mill- s,

K.
SHAETINOS,

Fiilleys, Ilai'igers,"; nd in connection with that we beg
eaerai soiaiers as menmona ana it roi(:ht not "be necessary to make anI jave to call the Sheriff's attention

ctue reriuuopio opoctauies auu tuyo
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-

ver and Gold Frames. - A now methodFedericksborsr on the 30th of Mav. "extbaoedisaey offer" to secure good FOROINQS AND OASTINGS.U section 450, and we now inform
Lira that the cost of the publication Sectional strife m this great Union e it t0 Bh0w, notonly ourconfidence , "Of Every Description. , '

faculties for ALL WOBKVntherein mentioned shall not exceed Of States would soon be among the in the merits of ottr invention,but in its

THIS ' COMPOUND IS ESPECIALLY
adapted for tin, jravel, felt or shingle roofa,
ulso for Railroad Bridges, Trestle-wor- De-
pots, Water Tanks, Car Roofs, Wharfs, Tele-
graph Poles, and Fancy Fences, as It gives the
appearance of an Iron fence. It protects and
arrests decay and lasts equal to an Iron fence.
It Is proof against fire and water, is notallect-e-d

by heat or cold, rain or snow,
Its lasting qualities surpass any other Paint

known to science. For testimonials we refer
td tfue following gentlemen who havo our
paint in usoi MaJ. R. S. Tucker. Capt 3.3.
Thomas, Jr., Mr. Leh H. Adams, Messrs, Rand

onrllne. l.
aul7-d&w- ly

t'ae amount specified. A sale made things of thepast but for. the poli-- 1

tician8.'j ' work are makinar from $150 to $800 a HIGHEST CASH PEICESwithout complying with the law will

" - ' - i ' i.t . .J i 1 J.

of fitting the eyes correctly.
Call and examino stock; no trouble to

show goods. :t. s , , n
' Respectfully,

B. A. BELL, - '
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.
N." B- .-I will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol-

lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not ... -

r octlldly" - . B.. A.. Bell,--

Paid for all kinds of OLD IROJf, METALS
and RAGS.monm ciear, ana wia iuuc maKes n oaie

The sections of the Code then.
THE report goes abroad now that out of employment. , Any agent that & Barbee, Dr. G. W. Blacknall, Mr. W E. V.

Jackson, Major C. 1. Heartt, Rev. H M. TopTlLDEN will accept the nomination will give onr business a thirty days'
per (snaw u niverstty , ana many ouiers.

The company Is doing business nnder pat-
ent deed So. 251.918. dated January 8d,18H2.

JAS. POWER & CO.,
2ft Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK VA.

We are alwayaln the Market for the pur-
chase of old wrockn, old steamers and old ma.
ohinery ofull kinds. ' - . .

All consltrnments attended topromptly and
carofnlly. and correct returns made, auHdly

from the NationaLDemocratic Con- - returntim8) expenses, can
vention. ' .There is Evidently a all goods unsold to us and we will re- - granted; to Lorenzo D. Mott, "for Improve

ment m oompounas ior preserving woou uuu
metais.'S - t

kboom for him than in fund the money paid for them. Anygreater now, agent or general agent who wouia like
1880. The Democrats generally'see- - ten-o-r more counties and work them

through sub-agent- s for ninety days, and

fiflft Dr. KEAN,
No, 179 Suuril bt.t CltloaKO kr
UlIiHtiot) 1063 KllH tt.ttliift All Prh
vl, NerToiiCuroul mill bjwcUIUIt

For further Information address ,.
v h 1 MILLS & WALKER,'

- . Gaston Honse,
Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.'IJuhldlm.-- , (. ' New Berne, fit, O.

'
, Iluded to we now print:

Sec. 3G91 says: ''If thq party
(harged has not personal property
t 3 be found in the county ofsufficient

hie, the sheriff, ot tax col'ector,
r.'l levy un0$ the-- lands of the t,

ot any part thereof) said
: ei ii; shall return a list of said levy

U the Cleric of the Superior Court,

!, shall enter the same in a book
) be kept for that purpose, charg-- 1

therefor ten cents for each levy.
,r issuing: execution - the . Clerk's
a sh all be fifteen' cents."
Sec. 450 sats: "No real property

urou. .uiisi . - faa toolear at least $730 above aU. ex. lcaittty yml dlaM, etc Con- - -Notice will be given of test trial soon.correct tnem. in, trying to atone pensea, can return all unsold nd get Mivnnatiy, or vj iuer ire
U the onW phytlcUn 1b tli

ul Hit Ion

, lr. KmOjhim , LfonArt). citv that warraiittcurt or no par. KMWi H. LlBCOMB.(ot a big error in 1880 they make a eir money back No otor employer
tit atranfaovar rlOTOfl tn mnlr anph nnora

. WHOLESALE DEALERS 15

Groceries," Cigars, : Snuff,
"

'
' .Tobaooo,-- ' ; '

paCfl tUuitraUd boot, otw 1,000 pricrliUoUi U fLISC0IB&LE0NAR1)worse one in 1884. There would be nor would we if w did not know that
no mistake in nominating Thomas we have agents now making more than

doable the amount we guaranteed, end Fine Confectioneries &c., &c
F. Uyab:d,

. ' SOUTH FRONT STREET,
JACKSON. HOUSE,,

New Berne, Pf . C.,' .

SAM'L JACKSON, pRowrrrm

but two Bales a day would give a profit
of over $125 a month, and that one of
our agents took eighteen orders in one
dav. Our large descriptive circulars

Wholesale Cominission Merchants,

POULTRY, r GAME, FRUITS.
"' ADVpeqdiice, .

Lee Declined to Sell bis FameUcn

Vi'EAK, OBi'ELDFED-PART-
SMay 30. Gen. explain our offer fully, and these we.Washington,

wish to send to every one out ot envLee, at the close of. the war, re
fpivwlinnnmfirahlftflffers taenffaffe Pioyment wnowui sena us tnree one 240 Washington Street & 92 Park Plafe,

HA. Flret-clas- s accom modattorw for colored. -i . v cent stamps for postage.j Send at once
B3 Commercial ,, eUMMrprtttira. -- B(1 ,nra. th arnr in timn fort.h

' NEW TORK,
Consignments solicited. Returns prowptrr

De sold, turner execution unui
lice of said sale shall have been
blished once, a week for four

ks iramediatelypreceeding such
'3 in a newspaper, if any there
, published in the county where

h sale is to be made. Provided,
t the cost of such " publication

all not in any- - case exceed three
"arti, to be taxed, as .other costs
?ncb proceedings or actionV--

ITijii ' c . n.iTi'nrostiTig
a i .! TT i hi '.j r u, ti
on r i e n wowi ITk v ti 1 r r : ; u i jrr 'I,IliiJi
bngal)oiitMiiBTrtii.e ci)nU'aryrnuT;i.i

femaJtlKntOAL'a., liim'alo. IS.V.lfxlo JCpeiivigB

peupie irovBiing, anu a nessasram ior gom
ernl patronage, from which nirnhih mealssurance companies, railroaa, and boom, and go to. work on-- the terms

many large corporations at ; the named in our extraordinary offer. We
made. -

KEt'ERENCiuwTrvinsr Kftttonal Hank. New to many white people and serve families aiYork. R. E. (Jochran A Co., Fark rlace.South were anxious to pay him any wouia like to nave tne aaareas or au tne
Brower Brothers. Jits Washington Bt.. Knyara their residences in any part of the city.agent8r sewing uwuuue euiiviwra uuusnlarv lm mio-li- t demand solelv for uam, ifwunarnoersst. -m -

in the and ask any ,a. Refer to the people of New Berne genApply to r. j. mai ior stencns. npzausm
the. use ot hisif: name, without any r5Branf tniflmrh'' dfl thiH. R ; T3EERY & CO.,. 272 Washing-- .

J3 ton street, JJew York- - - erally. - declS-dl-labor on his part, or the incurring I fer, to send at once the name and address Constantly receiving on commission all
of all such they know. Address at once,If the defective title is not the of anyjesponsioiuty wnatever. . a

committee of Englishmen, with the or you will lose tne best chance ever of' VealilSSil'iiii
kinds of farm "produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter , Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota

fered to those out of .employment toDuke of Sutherland and Mr. JSeres
make money. V :

ford Hope at the head, offered him
tions furnished at Berry's Drug btore.in fee a sDlendid estate in one of

Kkmhke Manufacturing Co.,
lGlSmithneldSt.,

mar5d&wly - , Pittsburg, Pa.the midland counties of England,
jASII buyers can get spot terms at

BERRY'S

j 1

PWt, premature dft; V

rnd failure to pcriorm lltu's
diille properly cwuitid b
exceHKefi, errora of youtli, eve, '
will Una a parfew't and lasting
reKtorntion to ro'MiMt hnniU
and T'iiroii ni m
1 H t ft b 1 - '

coupled with a guarantee oi an in
For Dyspepsu Indigestion, Depres

on how will the commissioners

omit for the assertion elsewhere

aeir report that persons do allow

r property to be sold "for year
r year'' and no publication from

Journal or controversy? with

. ret to cause the deiayT Why
: J the first sale not be the last

uly one! 1 , '

j think the law is all right and
; enough to meet the case, and

come or 5,000 a year as long as ne
lived. He gratefully declined all sion of Spirits and General Debility, in suitQ AVE time, avoid delay when

kj ing, by having your prescriptions
BERRY'S.oi mcse vueiu, ami nwcytcu mo against Fever and Ague, and other In- -

.IT . .L .1 Y . .... . . -- . T. dispensed at , .

eitlier Bhuniii ti utut nm nor
instrurneian. 'i hiBtns.uimiitof
l orvoin Do hill ty and
1, hvNluiilliiccnv luumfoTHily

VJrresiuencv oi vv asuiugtou auu ojtjo termitteM severs, tne "tmsao-fuo- s

ITniversitv at a salary of $3,000 a phated EiIxirofCaijsata," made by work for the sick
BERRY'S.jIMBLE fingers

Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and The underslened hnvine "eomoleted ar, Here he earned Lis living as
AiOOffiRfnl brnB bnMd on iicrit-'u- diagncMni..
new und dlroC vtivii nod and absolute thor f

oiishmM. I" II iniormation and Ireutise irea,.
Address Consulting Thysician o
MARST0N KEViEDYCO.,46VV.KlhSL,NewYo;fc'

year,
sold by all drueeists, is the best tonic

the hardest woriter in a nara wort and for patients recovering from fever A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
rangements for an ICE HOUSE at Union
Point, wlsheB to Inform the public that he
has now on the way a large cargo of ICE,
which will be sold in large or small qiutnti.in faculty in training the youth of or other sickness, it has no equal. " tuwl IX. that trade at BERRY '8.

the country up to the very hour of 0. p. u: r
v..

I cniorceinent only necessary

ra the payment of all: taxes
ties. -

Arrangements have been made for r .stall.Backache, stitches in the side. infla Jthe paralytic stroke ; which , im tion and soreness of the bowels, are matter whose advertisement headsNO the prescriirtion you still have the
ing in a convenient part or tne town.

Bpeolal attention is called to the 'mediately preceded his death. v

Bymptoms of a disordered state of the right to have it put up at lifcUHx. . T 1- - Pi I. (,nnfl ' fPtAl. digestive and assimilative organs, which
can be promptly and thoroughly correct
ed by the use of Ayer's Cathartio Pills.

1 or personal; property; but
it: a sale without complying

3 law will not hold, and to

rposition the report of the

too. received many ouers ot a rPO compete with low-price- d goods
X furnished to our country stores

Having pnrohssed the RED FRONT STORE
- of W.y. Ballance & Co, oiler -

A CHOICE SBLECTI01I
OP ' -

'

FI1IE: GRCCZHIES

Wlileh he propones to V .similar kind, and likewise' declined
them. Two of these sons. are now As dinner puis, ana as alas to digestion, from the North, many druggiHts fee)With the facilities for handling Ice at Union

cnllod Upon to meet competition withthey have no equal." They cure consti-
pation. -..' .Drosnerous planters in Virginia, Point with but little expense, he Is confident

In soliciting: the pnbllo to hold their ordersloners furnish ; unanswer
' ;ony. , v

low strength goods. You can depond
upon the strengh of all goods coveredfor him, that they will oduuu the lowest pos

slble prices. ' "The .third " succeeded his father in
the Presidency of Washington and 'i lost Faith In Physicians. T

There are innumerable instances Outof town solicited, and promptlynation and collection of by my label. No slops put up at
:. LEIIRY'S AND

Lee University, and has filled the
position with credit for the lastf t the burden may fall

CI who claim thatpro- - cr;where cures have been effected by Sso-vill- 's

Sarsaparilla, or Blood and Liver
Syrup, for all diseases of the blood,

JMIXED paints, $1.C5 per f.llon, stthirteen years. . ' K. O.E. LODGE,
Craven St., below Express Office.

' rap20d&wtf ;

mill Ki ll fur;", liberty and properly when they nave been given over oy We piii'ol
ui'i--The true American spirit shines

their physicians. It is one of the best TOinllGen; Lee'a example, the spirit remedies ever onerea to the public, and
-- '1it is prepared with the greatest caro, aswhich prompted Washington and

his trenerals when they retired from a specilic for certain uiscarcs, it is no

1 ,w guarantees is one of

'i problems of. 'govern- -

y good citizen who

: frovernmcnt knows the
-

v-
-

( : f r 'the

wonder that it shoull 1 " DK.rethe public sprvice enriched only
than 1." 'y wrV:--- r f ! r jitwith the re tion cf

1.'

f '


